Reassessment of 79B actin gene expression in the abdomen of adult Drosophila melanogaster.
The expression pattern of the 79B actin gene in Drosophila melanogaster has been inferred previously by means of a reporter gene in which 79B actin promoter sequences drive the lacZ coding sequences. Although the 79B actin gene is expressed primarily in muscles of the thorax and first abdominal segment of the adults of both sexes, expression in the remaining abdominal segments appears limited to the male genital muscles and the male-specific Muscle of Lawrence (MOL). This reported abdominal expression pattern has been reassessed. By varying parameters of tissue preparation and lacZ reporter gene detection, expression of the 79B actin gene has been revealed in most dorsal abdominal longitudinal fibres and genital muscles of both females and males. These new results suggest that there are differences in the level of 79B actin gene expression among the various abdominal muscles of both sexes, and that abdominal expression is not limited primarily to male sex structures.